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Summary

'l'hc variabilitl ol l Austrian populi(ions (Cn. tsn). onc'l'urkish ('l'n). and onc Japrncse populirtion (.ln)of tlrc
hl,potrich ciliatc 1:rr.r;ehrrurttitllu tntiltilis ([',N(;r,r.Nr,\NN. l116]) ForssNt-.R. l9tl2 is conrparcd by nlrrphokrgical arrtl

rrrorphouclrctic analyscs.'l'lrcsc l.ropulations wcre isolatctl lionr soils and rcprcsent 2 groups (Gn. Bn,'l'n:.ln)
conccrning sorrrc quurrtitalirc characters ol'thc inll'aciliattrrc. thc rnorplrology ofthc rcsting cvst. antl sornc nuclcrr
lcaturcs rlurinr tlivision. Howcvcr. in culturcs rnaintainctl Ior 3 rnonths thc variability ol'thc 'l'urkish population ('l'c)

((l^r.Kf Ns. l9l9) antl l'.. nuiltilis utn<,rituuus (K,\rl . 1932). which thus firll as junit»'synonyurs o1' E. rmbilis.
l)uring tlivisirlrr tnd ph1'siokl-uicll rcorganiz:rtion thc cortical cvcnts rrc idcntical in all populttions. uhilc thc
rnicronuclcar proccsscs nray hc sliglrtly rrrotlilictl. I)ivisional and rcorganizatit»ral morphoucncsis ditlcr in thc origin
ol thc lirmtal anlagcn. 'l'hc charactcrization of Br,r.lt,firrrauricl/rr Fotssttt,R. lgl'il is inrprovccl.

Younu rcsling cysts ol Bn.'l'n. irntl'lc trc charlctcrizctl hy a rnucus Iaycr oliuinatinu lronr thc cxtrudccl

sLrbpcllicular granulcs. 'l'his lirver is lbscnt in oldcr c1'sts irnd in thc rcsting cyst ol'the .lapancsc population. although
thc suhpcllicular granulcs arc rclctscd ttxr. Oxytrichid (-l-layclctl cyst u,all, lirsctl nracronuclcar scsnrcrrts) an(l

urostylirl (cor(icrl nricnrtubulcs) charactcls trc nrixcd up in thc rcsting cyst ol li- nuhilis, Kuhli<'llu sirirTrlr,,r, antl

l'(ruur(,sttl,a rr'<,is.r<,r su-urcsting that thc pnrposcd classilicttion of lrypotrich rcstins cysl\ i\ prcnu.llr.lrc.

Introduction

At the bc-einnin-q ol'the ccntury. Urolt,ptus ttutbilis (basionynr <tf Eugclnutruiellu tnobilis) hirs
bcen dcsignated as "thc nrosl satistirctory orsanism lirrexperinrental work" by Cru-xtns (l9l9a).
Subscqucntly nunrcrous papcrs on basic biological sub.jects havc becn publishecl (Cet-«lNs l9l9b.
1920a. b. l92l .1925; AusrrN 1927;GnrcoRy 192-5, 1926. 1928; DET.AMA'IER 1936; Tt'rrt.un
l93tl). Unlirrtunatcly, the "sinrplc nrorphology" of E. nuhilis (ENcnt.nreNN, 1862) rcnraincd
largely unknown, until FcltssNnn (l9tt2) gave a detailed li-qhtnricroscopical and nrorphometric
description. Reccntly, the divisional rnorphosenesis and the ultrastructure have been described in
tletail (WrnNsnER(;rrR-AnscH'r et al. l9ti9).
In thc prcscnt papcr, wc li)cus on thc problcrn ol natural and cultured variabitity ol clifl'erent
poprrlations ol- F-. uutbilis. In addition. the light and electron microscopical nrorphology of thc
resting cyst has becn studiecl, since data on resting cyst rnorphol<)-gy in the "prinlitivc" hypotrichs
are scarcc (Forssunn & ForssNEn l9ti7).
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Material and Methods

FotssNrn ( I982) collected Engelmaruiella mobilis from the top soil (0- l0cm) of a wet fertile plain grown with
willow-trees near Crafenwörth (Lower Austria) in 1980. From this paper we took the morphometric data for our
comparison and refer to it as Austrian population (Gn). No cultures of this population were established. A second
population was found in l98l in a beach forest (0-2cm; Fagus, Pinus, Betula, Quercus) near Baumgarten (Lower
Austria), thus it is named Austrian population (Bn). This population was cultured for about 3 years and has been

used for the electron microscopy of interphasic cells (WtnNsnrncrn-Anscur et at. 1989) and cysts. A detailed
description ofthe collection sites and the autecology ofthe Austrian populations is given by ForssNen et al. (1985).
The Japanese population (Jn) was isolated in February 1988 from the soil of a rice field near Kumamoto. The
Turkish population (Tn) occurred in the rhizosphere of marsh plants in Anatolien in 1988. Living cells and cysts of
the Japanese and Turkish population are still alive. Raw cultures of all populations originated from air-dried soil
remoistened with distilled water for about 6 days.

These 4 populations were morphometrically characterized soon after their appearance in the remoistened soil
samples. It is assumed that cells of these populations represent the "natural variability". Due to some striking
variation observed in cultures, we investigated the Japanese and Turkish population (the Austrian ones were no more

alive) after 3 months of culturing ("cultured variability"). Cells were maintained at room temperature in petri dishes
containing salad medium and Eau de Volvic (l: l) and a few wheat grains to stimulate bacterial growth. Usually,
medium was changed every 2 weeks. These "cultured" populations are referred to as Japanese (Jc) and Turkish (Tc)
population, respectively. The Japanese population was completely encysted in July 1988 and was revitalized, when
we got the Turkish population in August 1988. Consequently, the sum of generations (l-2 per d) is different.
However, this is of minor interest, since the morphology of the "older" Japanese population is quite stable, in
contrast of that of the "younger" Turkish population.

Protargol silver staining and morphometric methods are described in ForssNr,n (1982) and BERGER et al. (1985).
All countings and measurements were performed on normal fed individuals at a magnification of 1.000 x with
different instruments (lunit= I pm and l.4pm, respectively). Drawings were made with a camera lucida. The
terminology is according to KAHL (1932) and WrnNssEncrn-AESCHT et al. (1989). Cysts of Bn were processed for
transmission electron microscopy as described in WtnNssencrn-Ar,scsr et al. (1989).

Summary of designations and origins of the populations:

Bn : Austria, Baumgarten, natural population;
Gn : Austria, Grafenwörth, natural population;
Jc: Japan, cultured population;
Jn : Japan, natural population;
Tc : Turkey, cultured population;
Tn : Turkey, natural population.

Results

The in vivo aspect of the 4 investigated populations of Engelmanniella mobilis is almost
identical, although their soil habitats are quite dissimilar (fertile plain, forest, rice field). Its
morphology is characterized as follows: slender, cylindrical shape, posterior end more or less
pointedandcurved(Figs. 1,2,3,5,19);invivoc. 120-300x18-30pm;smalloralarea(Figs.
1, 19); particularly short endoral membrane in front of the paroral membrane (Figs. 3, 5); many
rows of spherical (0.5- I pm in diameter), colourless to yellowish subpellicular granules (Fig. 2);
somatic cirri consist of 2 basal bodies on the lateral sides and the posterior third of the cell and
4- l0 basal bodies in the anterior part (Figs. 3-6; comp. WtnNnencnn-AnscHr et al. 1989). The
following data are arithmetic means of all impregnated cells measured from the raw cultures
(4 populations; n:68): 22 adoral membranelles; 3 frontal cirri; I buccal cirrus; 4 parabuccal
cirri; 3 left marginal rows comprising29,9, 6 cirri; 3 right marginal rows consisting of 33, 12,37
cirri; t long and I very short dorsal kinety;8 macronuclear segments;3 micronuclei.

Morphometric analyses

All populations constantly have a single buccal cirrus and 3 frontal cirri (Figs. l. 3. 5). The
number of dorsal kineties - usually showing a low variability (FoIssNEn 1982) - varies from I to
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3 in certain cases: In Gn rarely a third dorsal kinety occurs (comp. FotssNnn 1982 and Fig. l4e
therein). The short dorsal kinety (3-6 pairs ofbasal bodies; Figs. 4, 6) is frequently reduced to a
single pair or even lost in 2/3 of the cells in Jc. This was never observed in the Austrian and
Turkish populations. Thus, these particular characters are excluded from Table I and all
calculations. The length of the adoral zone of membranelles, the number of adoral membranelles,
and the number «rf cirri in the last generation of marginal rows (comp. morphogenetic section) are
rather stable characters, apart from Gn. Concerning the other morphological parameters, the
coefficients of variation are usually higher in Gn, Tn, and Tc than in Bn, Jn, and Jc (Table l).

Analyses of variance prove the variability to be greater among than within the populations
originating from raw cultures. Therefore, we examined l2 of the most important characters by the
rnultiple comparison of NeueNy (see Brncen et al. 1985). Gn, Bn, and Tn are very similar, while
Jn separates at 80"/n dissirnilarity (Table 2, Fig. l7). The Japanese population is characterized by a

greater body width, a larger adoral zone of membranelles, and more numerous cirri in the first left
and right marginal row and the rightmost marginal row (Table l). However, if we include the cells
of Tc and Jc, the 2 Austrian populations and Tn became indistin-quishable, whereas the Japanese
populations and Tc are different from this group in 63o/t' of the selected characters (Table 2, Fig.
l7). Moreover, the cultured Japanese and Turkish population are morphologically identical.
Obviously Tc links the Gn-Bn-Tn morphotype with Jn-Jc. Remarkably, the extreme values of
some f-eatures of the adoral zone of nrembranelles (length and number) and the number of cirri in
the first right marginal row do not overlap in Tn and Tc coming from the same site (Table l). The
size of the cultured cells (Tc) is about 50'/" as large as that from the raw material (Tn). A similar
situiition exists in the number of micronuclei. About 30'/" of the Tn cells shows only a single
micronucleus (Fig. 4), while Tc cells have about 4 micronuclei like the Japanese population (Fig.
6, Table l).

Cell division

The morphogenetic pattern of the Turkish and the Japanese population is nearly identical to
that described in the Austrian one (WTnNSBERGER-AESCSI et al. 1989). In the meantime, the
composite origin of the frontal anlagen II and III - partly de novo, partly from the buccal cirrus
and the posterior parabuccal cirri (comp. Bn in WtnNssuRcER-AESCHT et al. 1989) - could be
proved in Tn. Tc, Jn, and Jc. This detail may be of significance in phylogenetic considerations.

Some slight modifications should be mentioned. The first one refers to the conservation of the
grandparental generation ofcirri. Grandparental cirri are constantly present on the left margins of
Bn, Jn. and Jc, while they are absent in about l07n of the individuals of Tn (Fig. 4), Tc, and Gn
(Table I ; re-examination of FotssNrn's slides showed that he has frequently overlooked them). In
addition to those on the left margin, grandparental cirri frequently occur on the right lateral area
too in Jn (Fig. 5), Jc, Tn, and Tc, whereas they were never observed on the right margins of Gn
and Bn (Tables l, 2). Therefore, this strain-specific ability to retain marginal cirri results in a

continuous sequence of morphotypes; i.e. 2-3 marginal rows on the left side and 3-4 rows on
the right side.

The second modiflcation concerns the nuclear cycle. A "single micronucleus stage" -
characteristic tirr Bn (WInNseencen-Aescur et al. 1989) - was only observed in 2"/. of 153
relevant stages analyzed in Jn. In addition, no "micronucleus-chain" enclosed in a single envelope
(WInNseencen-Apscsr et al. 1989) was found in 178 dividing Japanese specimens, but37"/" of
238 dividers contain l-3 interphasic micronuclei, even in the latest stages of the morphogenesis
they were fbund in 23"/,' of the Jn cells. This may indicate that, contrary to Bn, some of them
might be transl'erred to the post-dividers of Jn. This would explain the higher number of
micr<>nuclei in the Jn and Jc (Table l). With exception of the "chain" the Turkish population
shows a nuclcar cycle similar to Bn.
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Tablel. Morphometriccharacterizationof4naturaland2culturedpopulationsofEngelmanniellamobilis.Alldata
are based on protargol impregnated specimens. All measurements in pm. Bn : natural Austrian population,
Baumgarten; Gn : natural Austrian population, Grafenwö(h; CV = coefficient of variation in"/"; lc = cultured
Japanese population; Jn : natural Japanese population; M : median; Max : maximum value; Min : minimum
value; n : sample size; No. : number; SD : standard deviation; SE : standard error of the arithmetic mean;
Tc : cultured Turkish population; Tn : natural Turkish population; i : arithmetic mean.

C-hlrritctcr XMSDSECVMinMaxn

Body, length

Body, width

Adoral zone of
membranelles,
length

Macronuclear
segments, No.

Median
macronuclear
segment,
length

Median
macronuclear
segment,
width

Micronuclei,
No.

Micronucleus,
length

Gn 136.5
Bn 121.2
Tn 134.7
Tc 221.7
Jn 146.0
Jc 187.3

Gn 14.7
Bn l7.L
Tn 15.3
Tc 2l.O
Jn 23.8
Jc 17 .9

Gn 22.1
Bn 22.4
Tn 25.2
Tc 35.6
Jn 35.2
Jc 33.3

Gn 8.1
Bn 7.2
Tn 8.4
Tc 10.9
Jn 7.1
Jc 12.8

Gn 8.3
Bn lO.4
Tn 8.4
Tc 10.5
Jn 10.5
Jc 9.9

135 25.1 7 .0
120 10.3 2.1
128 23.3 6.0
229 32.4 8.4
145 9.3 2.4
190 16.6 4.3

I ti..t 9-1 196 I 3

ti.5 96 I 43 l5
t] .3 107 l9.r 15

1.tr.6 111 2ri3 t5
6.3 t30 16r 15

It.n 153 lltt 15

lr.3 13 t] 13

t2: 13 r l5
t3.6 12 lq 15

10.0 l(r 3l l-5

t0.0 l0 29 t5
r-1.8 r-r 22 15

16.6 l-1 16 13

5.3 lr 15 25

n.5 22 )e 15

8.3 31 42 15

6.3 30 39 15

6.(1 31 31 15

rJ 9 13

t6.6 5 ti 25

tt.ti u l0 15

lO.c) 8 15 15

ll3 5 r.i 15

l1 .5 ti t6 15

20.8
20.5
2t.9
40. 5

28.9
21 .3

6 [ 13

I 15 l5
(r 13 15

5 20 t5
1 l() l.s

6 1"1 15

2tJ.5 )
I ti.3 -l

2r.3 2

it.6 3

ti.l I
)2.2 2

4 t3
625
4 15

5 15

6 15

4 15

2 3 13

26.3 2 4 25

3e.4 r 3 15

23.5 2 5 15

31.1 2 6 15

23.1 3 tt 15

l5
t7
l6
20
24
tl

1.7 0.5
2.1 0 .4
2.1 0.5
4.2 l. t
2.4 0.6
2.7 0.1

8

8 1.2
8 0.7

l0 2.3
7 0.8
13 2.2

o.2
0.2
0.6
0.2
0.6

8 1.7 0.5
l0 2.t 0.4
8 '1.8 0.5
9 4.3 1.1

l0 3.0 0.8
l0 2.t 0.5

3 0.9 0.2
4 0.7 0.1
3 0.7 0.2
3 0.6 0.2
5 0.4 0.1
3 0.7 0.2

2

3 0.8 0.2
2 0.6 0.2
4 0.8 0.2
4 1.2 0.3
5 1.2 0.3

4 0.7 0.2
2 0.4 0.1
5 l.l 0.3
4 1.2 0.3
2 0.1 0.0
3 0.4 0.r

18.6 3

20.2 2

23.8 3

26.1 3

6.4 2

17.3 2

23 3.7 1.0
22 L .2 0.2
25 2.r 0.6
35 3.0 0.8
35 2.2 0.6
32 2.2 0.6

Gn
Bn
Tn
Tc
Jn

Jc

Gn
Bn
Tn
Tc
Jn

Jc

Gn
Bn
Tn
Tc
Jn

Jc

3.2
3.8
3.2
3.6
5.0
2.9

2.4
3.1
t.6
3.5
3.4
5.3

3.7
2.0
4.1
4.4
2.O

2.4

513
325
715
715
315
3 15
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Character M SD SE CV M in Max

Micronuclcus,
width

Adoral
membranelles,
No.

Parabuccal
cirri, No.

I st left
marginal row,
No. cirri

2nd left
marginal row,
No. cirri

3rd left
marginal row,
No. cirri

I st right
marginal row,
No. cirri

2nd right
marginal row,
No.. cirri

3rd right
marginal row,
No. cirri

Rightmost
marginal row,
No. cirri

Gn
Bn
Tn
Tc
Jn
Jc

Gn
Bn
'l'n

Tc
Jn
Jc

Gn
Bn
-l'n

Tc
Jn
Jc

Gn
Bn
T'n
'l-c

Jrt

Jc

Gn
Bn
Tn
Tc
.ln
.lc

Gn
Brt
'l'rt
'l'c

.l rt

.lc

(in
[] rt
'l'n
'l'c

.l rr

.lc

Ci rt

[J rt
'l'rt
'l'c

Jn
Jc

Gn
Bn
Tn
Tc
Jn
Jc

Gn
Bn
'l'n

Tc
Jn
Jc

2.3
t.9
2.2
2.8
1.8
2.0

21 .5
20.6
19.8
25.3
24.8
23.4

3.5
3.7
4.0
4.9
5.4
4.2

2t .0
29.0
26.2
38.9
34.9
34.6

r 0.8
6.5
8.6

16.1
I 3,5
t6.l
5.5
6. I

3.8
5.6
6.6
9.0

33.8
3l.l
30.8
46.0
38.5
40.3

0.0
0.0
t.7
1.6
5.1
1.0

t4.4
r 1.6
9.s

t] .9
t4.l
20.1

34.6
37 .4
34.5
47 .3
42.5
44.9

27
29
25
4l
35
35

8

6
7

t4
t2
tl

2 0.3 0.1
2 0.4 0. I
2 0.5 0. 1

3 0.4 0.1
2 0.2 0. I
2 0. l 0.0

22 2.4 0.7
20 0.9 0.2
t9 | .2 0.3
25 l .5 0.4
25 l .0 0.3
23 t .4 0.4

4 0.9 0.2
4 0.6 0. l
4 0.9 0.2
5 0.7 0.2
5 ' 0.8 0.2
4

4.8 1.3
4.t 0.8
3.7 l .0
6.9 r .8
3.6 0.9
4.5 t.2
5.3 r.5
3.4 0.7
3.3 0.8
6.9 l .8
5.8 1.5
3.5 0.9

6
6 1.9
4 2.9
5 4.5
6 2.3
9 2.5

0.4
0.8
1.2
0.6
0.6

36 5.3 l .5
31 2.6 0:5
31 2.5 0.6
4t 5.3 t .4
38 2.1 0.7
4t 3.8 1.0

0 0.0 0.0
0 0.0 0.0
t 2.0 0.7
4 3.9 1.8
5 1.6 0.4
r 0.0 0.0

t5 5.g 1.6
l0 3.6 0.7
l0 2.6 0.7.
t6 6.7 I .7
15 3.6 0.9
2t 4.3 l.t
35 5.3 1.5
38 3.8 0.8
34 2.6 0.7
49 6.0 1.6
43 2.0 0.5
46 4.5 | .2

11.2 2 I 13

Ir.i.t I 3 15
22.1 2 .l 15

13..1 2 I 15

l3.t 2 2 15

6.-1 2 3 15

ll.0 16
4.2 t9
5.8 l8
6.1 23
4.1 23
6.0 2l

25 13

22 25
22 15

28 15

27 15

26 15

25.4 2 5 13

t6.4 3 5 25
2t.3 3 6 15

r5.2 4 6 15

t5.4 4 7 15
4 5 15

t7 .7 t7 35 13
14.2 2t 37 25
14.2 22 3t 15
L7 .6 26 52 15

to.z 30 43 15

12.9 26 44 15

49.3 6 23 13

52.0 3 t9 25
38.0 5 t4 15
41.2 9 28 15

43.0 7 23 15

zl.t 11 2t 15

562
31.1 3 ll 25
76.6 r ll 13
80.9 | t4 t4
35.2 3 lr 15

21 .9 5 13 15

15.7 24
8.3 26
8.1 26

n.4 36
7.1 35
9.3 34

43 13

38 25
35 15

55 15

44 15

48 15

4t.3 5
30.8 5
27.2 5

31 .5 9
24.3 7
20.7 t2

25 13

20 25
13 15

30 15

24 15

28 15

48 13

46 25
40 15

58 15

46 15

53 15

I 5..1
I0.2
7.1

12.1
4.8

l0.l

0.0 0 0 13

0.0002s
t19.4 r 7 9
245.0 2 15 5
3t.4 2 8 t4
0.0 113

26
26
30
36
39
35

.l Arch. Protistenkd. Bd. l.jlJ. |.
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Table 2. Distribution-free multiple comparison of different populations of
size - 13 for each population). For designation of populations see

x - 0.10>P>0.05, * - 0.05 > P > 0.01; ** - P<0.01.

Engelmctnniella mobilis (sample

Table l. ns-on significant;

Charactcr Natural populations Natural and culturcd populations

Gn Bn Tn Gn Bn Tn Jn Tc

Bocly. lcngth

Bocly, wicltlr

Adoral zone of

membranelles,

length

Adoral

membranelles,

No.

Macronuclear

segrnents, No.

Micronuclei,

No.

Bnx

Tn ns ns

Jn x :i:::: :i<:i:

Bn ns

Tn ns ns

Jnnsx

Tc :l::i: :i::j:

Jc ::::;: :i<:l:
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Gn ns ns
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Bnx
Tn ns
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l-c )i::;:

.l c )::)::
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Tn ns

Jn :i:r::

T .!..:.
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Jc ns

lJn ns

'l'n ns

Jrr ns

Tc ns

Jc :j::i:

NS

NS NS

NS

NS NS

NS

++

++

Bn ns

J-n ns r)s

I .r.,
J lt -:--;. ns -i..i-

Bn ns

Tn ns ns

Jn ns ns

'fc x :i<:i:

Jc: :i::i: :i::i:

**

**

*{<

NS

ns -l';'

ns :i::i:

NS

NS

**

Bn

Tn

Jn

NS

ns -i";'

lts

NS NS
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Charactcr Natural populations Natural and culturccl populations

Gn Bn Tn Gn Bn Tn Jn Tc

Left marginal

rows, No.

Right marginal

rows, No.

Parabuccal

cirri, No.

I st left

marginal

row, No. cirri

I st right

marginal row,

No. cirri

Rightmost

marginal row,

No. cirri

Bn

Tn

Jn

**

*

**
IIS

tls lls

Bn ns

Tn ns

.l Il ';":'

.:..:.
IC

t .:. .:,
.lc

Bn ns

Tn ns

r .!. -!.
.tn

'l'c ns

Jc ns

Bn ns

'l-n ns

.l n ';";'

Tc ::: )::

Jc ns

Bn ns

'I'n ns

J Il ';";'

-[c :;i:::

Jc :j::j:

Brt rls

'In ns

Jn ns

T .1..1.

IC

Jcx

Bn ns

Tn ns

Jn :i<:i<

'l-c :i<:i<

t .:, .:,
JC

ns

IIS NS

I-IS NS

NS NS

NS

* {<*

{<r< **

** **

NS

** *jr

** **
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Figs.5-8. Rtgelmanniellamobilis.Figs.5,6. tnfiaciliatureoftheJapanesepopulation(Jn)inventralanddorsal
view; protargol impregnation. Note the grandparental cirri at the right and left margin (arrows). The 4 micronuclei

(arrowheads) are spherical and small (comp. Fig. 4). Fig. 7. The resting cyst of the Tur(ish population (Tn) is
characterized by a mucus layer (mu) which contains released subpellicular granules and adhering bacterial

endospores. The cyst wall measures about 2pm. The cytoplasm contains a kidney-shaped macronucleus (ma), some

micronuclei (mi), and a single vacuole (v) filled with opaque inclusions. Fig. 8. Radially stripes are visible on old

and young cysts (comp. Fig.2l). Scale bar divisions: l0pm.
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Reorgan ization

Physiological reorganization has been studied in Bn, Jn, Tn, Jc, and Tc and was generally
observed in well-fed cultures and to a less extent in the raw material. Only one set of primordia
originates in a manner combining the development of anlagen in the opisthe and the proter during
division. While the oral primordium arises apokinetally like in the ophiste, the frontal primordia
are built mainly from parental structures (endoral membrane, buccal cirrus, parabuccal cirri) as in
the proter (Fig. 9). Unlike in dividers, proliferation occurs nearer to the adoral zone of
membranelles and the anarchic field is shorter and forms a small streak of new basal bodies
extending onto the frontal area (Fig. 9). This extending streak probably contributes to the
formation of the frontal anlagen. Remarkably, in the proter of dividing cells an additional anlage
arises de novo beside the parental paroral membrane (see above). In contrast to the undulating
membranes which are completely replaced in reorganizers, only 6-8 new adoral membranelles
join with the posterior part of the membranellar band, where several adoral membranelles have
been resorbed (Figs. 10, ll). The somatic ciliature is replaced as in dividers (WtnNsnrncen-
Apscsr et al. 1989).

Contrary to the dividers, the nuclear cycle ofreorganizers is correlated with cortical processes.
The development of cirral primordia is generally finished until major changes of the nuclear
apparatus are discernible (comp. WtnNssEncpn-Anscur et al. 1989). In 28 stages of physiologi-
cal reorganization we rarely (in 2 or 3 cases) discovered a single replication band in one of the
macronuclear segments. This indicates that no reorganisation of the macronuclear material takes
place as supposed by Jenxl-DzlADosz & FneNru- (1970). The macronuclear segments merely
fuse to a lengthy mass (Fig. l3), while those of dividers became elliptical. This lengthy mass
often disconnects unequally (Figs. 14, l5), obviously giving rise to an odd number of
macronuclear segments in interphase specimens (comp. Table l). In the Japanese population (Jn)
characteristically (96.5 "/", n: 1 15) only a single micronucleus undergoes the mitotic cycle (Figs.
12-15). In 4 cases (3.5%) 2 prophasic micronuclei were found, whereas in the relatively few
stages examined in Bn all micronuclei became prophasic. The Tn and Tc cells resemble the
Japanese population in this respect. Most of the 1-5 interphasic micronuclei of Jn and Jc are
present until the latest reorganizational stages (Figs. 14, l5). Due to the few reorganizing
micronuclei, some of them must be transferred to the interphasic cell to explain the average
number of 4-5 micronuclei (Table l).

Conj ugat ion

Several stages of sexual processes were found in all populations. The nuclear cycle largely
correspondstothatdescribedbyCalxlNs(19l9a,b, l930a,b),withexceptionof thenumberof
pronuclei. Cer«INs noted that \n Engelmanniella mobilis 8-16 (mainly 3-4) micronuclei
became prophasic, while in E. halsel,i typically never more than 2 micronuclei enter the mitotic
cycle. We observed 2-5 pronuclei in the Japanese and l-3 in the Turkish population. The oral
primordium originates de novo in each member of the pair and forms all frontal anlagen like the

Figs.9-16. Engelmanniella mobilis. Reorganizing cells (Figs.9-15) and an exconjugant (Fig. 16) of the
Japanese population (Jn); protargol impregnation. Fig. 9. The oral primordium forms a small streak (arrowhead)

extending to the frontal area. The endoral membrane, the buccal cirrus, and the posterior parabuccal cini proliferate
basal bodies. Figs. 10, I I . About 7 adoral membranelles are reorganized and join with the posterior part of the
membranellar band. Marginal primordia originate like in dividers. Figs. 12-15. In reorganizers only a single
micronucleus undergoes the mitosis, the lengthy macronuclear mass divides unequally. Fig. 16. Oral area and
nuclear apparatus of an exconjugant. Note the absent undulating membrans, the synkaryon, and the resorbing
macronuclear segments (arrow). Scale bar divisions: lOpm.
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opisthe in dividers. Only a small adoral zone of membranelles is reorganized (Figs. 16, 18) and
the undulating membranes are absent in the exconjugants (Fig. l6). A subsequent physiological
reorganization is followed by encystation.

We tried to determine the mating-type reactivity of the Turkish and Japanese populations by
mixing about one dozen different clones in pairs. In one case, conjugation took place, however,
we suppose that it was an intraclonal conjugation which repeatedly occurred in one of this definite
clones later.

Formation and structure of the resting cyst

Encystation was studied in the Turkish and the Japanese population. In general, the processes
are similar; however, the populations differ in their capability to encyst and to excyst: Tn and Tc
cells immediately form cysts after the transfer into fresh medium withbut food; encystation lasts
about 2d. Contrary, the resting cysts of the Japanese population are difficult to obtain. Starved
cells round up, but many to them fail to generate the cyst wall and die. Encystation of this
population needs 3-4d. Air-dried cysts (about I month) of both populations can be reactivated by
adding fresh culture medium and food. Remarkably, the Turkish population excysts more quickly
than the Japanese population.

Gn

Bn

Tn

Jn

Gn

Bn

Tn

Jn

Jc

Tc

o 50 l oooÄ

Fig. 17. Engelmanniella mobilis. Phenograms of the natural populations (a) and the nattral and cultured
populations (b). UPGMA clustering of the number of not significantly different characters in 7o obtained by multiple
comparison procedures of the 12 characters (:100%) presented in Table 2. Significance level for multiple
comparison procedures s:0.01. Bn:natural Austrian population, Baumgarten, Gn:natural Austrian population,
Grafenwörth, Jc:cultured Japanese population, Jn:natural Japanese population, Tc:cultured Turkish popula-
tion, Tn : iratural Turkish population.

Fig. 18. Intraclonal conjugants of the Japanese population (Jc) of Engelmanniella mobilis; protargol impregnation.
The frontal anlagen originate from the oral primordium like in the opisthe during division. Scale bar
divisions: l0ilm.

At the beginning of encystaion cells round up, resorb their ciliary structures, built up the cyst
wall, and release the subpellicular granules (Figs. 24, 25). ln some electron micrographs of young
cysts considerable amounts of cytoplasmic material were found outside the cell suggesting
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cytoplasma extrusion during encystation (Fig. 24). Soon, 50-60 stripes dppear on the cell surface
showing a radial synrrrictry (Figs. 8,21). They are also evident in protargol preparations of old
resting cysts of both, the Japanese and Turkish, populations. Their origin could not be clarified
(comp. Hnsuruoro 1963: Cntrr,tes 1973).

Apart from the different capability to encyst and to excyst, the populations differ by the
appearance of the cyst wall. In Jn and Jc the wall is smooth, with crception of sometimes adhering
detritus (Figs. 20, 21). Contrary., Bn, Tn, and Tc typically display a considerable mucus envelope
with released granules and adherent bacterial endospores (Figs. 7, 22,24). Frequbntly, the cyst
wall becomes smooth in cultures kept for several months. Then, they are indistinguishable from
the cysts ofthe Japanese population. Fully differentiated resting cysts have a single kidney-shaped
macronucleus and some yellow opaque inclusions, mostly included in a single vacuole (Figs. 7,
20). The morphometric characters ofthe resting cysts ofthe Turkish and Japanese population are
summarized in Table 3.

The peripher4l zone of the fully differentiated resting cyst is.characterized by the absence of
subpellicular granules indicating that all have been discharged (Fig. 27). The granules obviously
traverse the plasma membrane and the developing cyst wall (Figs. 23-27 ). Partly, their structure
is still compact and identically to that of the interphasic cell (Figs. 24, 25), but most of them
appear swollen and spongious (Figs. 23,26,27).The fibrils of the "mucus" (Fig.26) are strongly
reminiscent to thltt material which has been observed during the various developmental stages of
the subpellicular granules (WtnNsnpncnR-AESCHT et al. 1989). The structural alteration of the
released granules is very likely not an artifact, because they are also enlarged in vivo. The

-eranules accumulate more or less'distant from the cyst wall and very likely form the thin dark
layer which separates the granules from the mucus (Figs. 23,24,26,27). Probably, the
mucilaginous material scales away from this dense boundary.

A few sections of developing cysts and young resting cysls of the Bn reveal that the cyst wall
has a rather ustral equipment: a thin ectocyst, a,filamentous mesocyst, an endocyst, and an inner
granufar layer, filling the rims of the cytoplasmic surface (Fig. 27). The different types of
precursors could not be specified, with exception of the mesocyst precursor (Fig. 25). A single
layer of microtuhules is located beneath the cell membrane (Figs. 25, 27). Mitoribosomes were
observed like in the interphasic cells (comp. WtnNsenncrn-Arscur et al. 1989).

Discussion

Natural and cultured variability

Obviously the 4 populations investigated display a continuous sequence in many characters
commonly used to distinguish species: body size, number and size of nuclei, length of the adoral
zone of membranelles, and number of left and right marginal rows. Nonetheless, most characters
of Engelmanni<'liu mobilis show coefficients of variation in the same order of magnitude as other
hypotrichs (comp. Table I antl ForssNsn 1982). Exceptional is the highly instabile number of
cirri comprising the parental and grandparental cirral rows. This instability and the uneven
distances among the cirri comprising these rows are caused by the partition of different cirral
generations on 2 cells (WtnNsuancnR-AESCHT et al. 1989).

The morphological (morphometry, occasionally loss of the second dorsal kinety in Jc, cysts)
and ontogenetic (nuclear behaviour) analyses of the cells from the raw cultures reveal at least 2
groups of populations (Fig. l7). Each assemblage. may represent a "stability range" defined by
FneNreI- ( 1 973) as the range of common and repeatedly observed corticotypes or even a "stability
center" according to HECKMANN & Fna,N«Bt- (1968), the average corticotype at equilibrium.
However, a considerable extent of morphometric and morphogenetic variation among different
populations of the same species is probably widespread among ciliates (WtnNsnencrn et al.
1985a). Thus, we do not separate these groups at species level. This decision is strengthened by
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Table3. MorphologyofrestingcystsoftheTurkish(T)andJapanese(J)populationof Engelmanniellamobilis. ln
vivo measurements embrace values from natural and cultured cells, other are from cultured cells. Legend see

Table l.

Clraractcr sr) SE CV Min Max

Mucus laycr (in vivo)

l)iarnctcr (in vivo)

Cyst witl I ( itt v ivo )

C)paquc vacuolc. diarrrctcr (in vivo)

Macronuclcar scgnrcnts. No.

M icnrnuclci . No.

M icronuclci. lcngth

Micnrnuclci. wiclth

T
J

T
J

T
J

T
J

T
J

T
J

T
J

T
J

6.2 6 1.1 0.4 26.5 4.

0 .1 , ,,., 2g

0.5 tr.g 26

0. I l(r.3 2.

0. I 21.0 1.3

0..1 10.9 l0
0.5 lli.I 1

I

I

0.3 .13.0 2

0.3 12.1 r

0.3 32.3 3

0.3 3,4.5 2

0.3 30.0 3

0.2 30.7 2

l0 2l

41 29

4t 33

123
311

t4 l0
15 l,+

r 15

I t5

5 15

4 15

6 15

5 15

5 15

3 15

35.5
33.4

2.4
1.8

11.9

10.5

1.0

1.0

2.7
2.5

4.1

2.9

3.8
2.1

35 3.9
33 3.0

2.5 0.6
2 0.4

12.5 r.3
1.5 1.9

l-
t-
3 t.2
3 r.r

1 r.3
3 1.0

I l.l
2 0.6

the increasing variability of the Turkish population with culture age resulting in a transitional
taxon bctween the both assemblages (Tables 1,2, Fig. l7). Contrary, the.lapanese population
exhibits relatively stable morphological characters, even if cultured forseveral months (Table l).
A difl-erent extent of stability has also been observed in ce(ain fieshwater species of the genus

Stt'lot.r'thitt (WtnNrsssncEn et al. 198,5b).
Thc present investi-uations have been performed on populations and not as widely done on

clones. This proceeding is justified, in our opinion, because the population is the Iundarnental unit
of each biological species. Moreover, ecologists are conlronted with poputations and not clones.
In this conncction a significant outcome of our study is that n.rorphological ditferences originating
in cells during some months of culturing might be greater than those observed in nätural
populations.

Figs. l9-24. Engelmanniella mobilis. Light (Figs. 19-22) and transmission electron micrographs (Figs. 23,24).
For designation of populations see Material and Methods or Fig. 17. Fig. 19. In vivo aspect of Tn. Fig. 20. The

resting cyst of Jn has no mucus layer, a condensed macronucleus (ma), and a vacuole with opaque inclusions (v).
Fig.2l. Stripes (arrowheads) and extruded subpellicular granules (arrows) ofJn. Fig.22. Resting cyst ofTc
showing the wall (w) and the mucus layer (mu) containing extruded subpellicular granules and bacterial endospores.

Figs. 23, 24. Young cysts of Bn have a mesocyst (me), but yet lack the endocyst and the granular layer. Some of
the extruded subpellicular granules (g) are swollen and form the mucus sheet (mu) where bacterial endospores (b)

and a small amoebae (a) adhere. Some cytoplasmic material (c) has been extruded from the encysting cell.

Bars:500nm and 2pm, respectively.
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Figs. 25, 26. Engelmanniella mobilis. Young cysts of the Austrian population (Bn). Fig. 25. The subpellicular
granules (g) traverse the plasma membrane (pm), the mesocyst (me), and the ectocyst (ec). A mesocyst precursor
(mp) releases filaments. Fig.26. The granules (g) are swollen and their spongious content forms the dark layer
(arrow) which separates the granules from the mucus sheet (comp. Fig. 24).The fibrils of the mucus might scale
away from this dense layer. Bars:500nm.
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Resting cyst

The Austrian and Turkish populations differ from the Japanese population by their readiness to
encyst and excyst quickly and the rnucilaginous layer. The release of subpellicular granules was
observed likewise in the Austrian, Japanese, and Turkish populations. However, these granules
are obviously of somewhat different chemical nature, because they disappear soon in the Japanese
population, while they produce the mucus envelope in Bn and the Turkish population. However.
aged resting cysts of Bn, Tn, and Tc may get the smooth cyst wall typical for the Japanese
population. Thus, the presence or absence of a mucus layer is not a reliable species criterion.

The transfirrmation of subpellicular granules to a peculiar layer surrounding the cyst wall has
yet not been observed in other hypotrichs. A mucus layer of unknown origin has been observed in
O.rytrichtr biJbriu, Urosonur giguntea, and Kahliella simple"r (VrnNt et al. 1984; BencEn &
FotssNEn 1987;ForssNsn & ForssNen 1987). At lightmicroscopical level. granules outside the
cyst wall have been described in Ox1'trichu grtmuliJertt and Urost»nu gig,ttnteu (ForssNen &
Aneu 1983; Bsncnn & FotssNEn 1987). It is unknown, whether these granules are use«l to built
up the mucus envelope of the cysts or not. Granules may resist inside of resting cyst kro, lirr
instance in Steini« tnuscoruüt, Urostl'la grontlis, and Puruurostt'la u,eissei (ForssNen l9tl2; RIos
et al. l9tt5; Delcaoo et al. l9ti7).

Cysts of dozen hypotrich species investigated ultrastructurally have been classified in 2 or
3 types (Welxen & Mauct,t- 1980;Rros et al. 198-5). The resting cystof Eng,elrrumniallu trutbilis
neither fits the oxytrichid (KR - kinetosome resorbing) type, nor the urostylid or euplotid type.
Contrary to the KR cysts, coftical microtubules are maintained like in Urostt'lo g,randis, lhe
representative of the urostylid type, Pttruurostvla w,eissei, and Kohliellu simple.u (Rtos et al.
I 985 ; Delcaoo et al. I 987 ; ForssN elr & FotssNrn I 987). This finding confirms the statement of
FotssNr,n & Forssunn (1987) that the preservation olcortical microtubules cannot be used further
as an euplotid character. Beside the preserved microtubules, the urostylid type is characterized by
a 3-layered wall and macronuclei which do not fuse (RIos et al. 1985). With exception of the
conserved microtubules, these criteria are not shared by Engelmonnielltt, Kuhliell«, and
Puruurostt'lu, bccause they have a 4-layered cyst wall and condensed macronucleaf segments.
The euplotid NKR (non kinetosome resorbing)-type was based on the study of a single species,
Diophrys suttum (War-rEn & Mnucel 1980). However, recent data show that considerable parts
of the ciliature are resorbed ttxr in Euplotes en()'sticus (Marsusara et al. 1989). Taking into
account that Eng,elmanniellu mohilis and Kohliello simplc-r (FotssNnn & FoIssNEn 1987) are the
only stichotrichid hypotrichs, the cyst of which have been seen a1 electron microscopical level, it
is obviously premature to establish representative types.

The species problem

FotssNEn (1982) established the genus Engelmanniella with Engelmtrntticlla mobilis 1:
Uroleptus mobilis EttcsluaNN, 1862) as the type species. The original description of
ENcrlunNN is rather incomplete. Thus, ForssNen based his identification on a paperof Car.xtNs
(l9l9a) who studied a New York variety of this species. The Japanese population matches the
American variety of CalrrNs (l9l9a) better than the Austrian population (Gn) of FoIssNsn
(1982). C,qr-rrNs even mentioned smooth cysts of his forrn which was later designated by Ka,Hr-
(1932) as Uroleptus mobilis var. americanas. FotssNen (1982) included 2 additional species in
this genus: E. ktthli (Gnoltpne) and, E. ltulseyr (CalxINs, 1929). The former species is actually
the type species of the genus Perl.rirlcirra J,qNrowsrt and looks rather different fiom
Engelmanniella. Cnlrrus (1929) distinguished E. httlser-i from E. mohilis by its capability of
strelching out until the length is sixteen times the diameter, the more pronounced pointed posterior
end, the subpellicular granules, the 8-26 macronuclear segments, and the l-2 very large
micronuclei. However, particularly long cells usually develop in starved cultures, and highly
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variable numbers ol macronuclear segments occur in the cultured populations (Table l). In
contrast to cells of the Austrian populations, those of the Turkish population (Tn) often show a

single, very large micronucleus (Fig. 4). However, smaller micronuclei of variable number were
also observed, particularly in Tc (Table l). CalrINs' description of subpellicular granules is

valuable for identification, but these granules might have been overlooked in E. mobilis by
ENcElrr.raNN (1862) and by CelrtNs himself, because he used different methods in earlier
studies. The differences mentioned by CelrrNs (1930a) in relation to the nuclear behaviour and
the duration of conjugation are probably strain-specific (comp. above). Furthermore, Car-rlNs
(1930b) mentioned that both forms are identically in their arrangement of the cirral rows.
Considering the variability of different natural and cultured populations observed by us, the
2 forms described by CelrtNs (l9l9a, 1929) are very likely only ecological or cultured variants
<>f E. mobilis and are thus synonymized with this species.

lmproved diagnosis of the genus Engelmunniella

Engelmunniella differs from all known hypotrich genera by the conservation of 3 generations
of marginal cirri. During interphase the cirral pattern is rather undifferentiated, while frontal,
parabuccal, buccal, and somatic cirri can be distinguished during the morphogenesis. Transverse,
frontoterminal (migratory), and caudal cirri are absent.

Based on the previous morphogenetic results (WlnNsspncen-AEscur et al. 1989) and the data
presented here, we improve the diagnosis of the genus Engelmanniella FotssNEn, 1982 as

follows: Infraciliature consisting of frontal, parabuccal, buccal, and marginal cirri. Somatic cirral
mws comprise 3 generations of cirri. A dorsal kinety develops de novo in the opisthe.

The systematic position of the genus is still unclear, it might have some relations to kahliellids
and cladotrichids (WInNsspncgn-AsscHr et al. 1989).

Zusammenfassung

Es wird tlie nxrrphologische und morphogenetische Variabilität des hypotrichen Crliaten Engelntuuiella
lroäiil.r (Enccr-r,rANN, 1862) ForssNEn, l9[J2 untersucht. Die aus dem Boden isolierten Populationen stammen aus

Österreich (Bn, Gn), der Türkei (Tn) und aus Japan (Jn). Sie bilden hinsichtlich einiger quantitativer Merkmale der
Infiaciliatur, tler Morphologie der Ruhecyste und dem Kemzyklus während der Teilung 2 Gruppen: Gn, Bn, Tn und

Jn. Die Variabilität der türkischen Population (Tc) erhriht sich nach dreimonatiger Kulturjedoch so stark, da[3 diese

Gruppierung undeutlich wurdc. Merkmalsunterschiede, die durch Kultivierung entstehen, können demnach größer

sein als jene, die sich zwischen natürlichen Populationen finden. Die von uns festgestellte Varibilität umfaßt E.

lralse_yi (Celrrr.rs, 1929) und E. mobilis unerictutus (Kenl, 1932), die deshalb mit E. mobilis synonynrisiert
werden. Während der Teilung und der Reorganisation sind bei allen Populationen die corticalen Prozesse schr

ähnlich, das Verhalten der Mikronuclei ist etwas unterschiedlich. Teilung und physiologische Reorganisation
unterschciden sich in der Entstehung der Frontalanlagen. Die Genusdiagnose von Engelmuutiella FotssNtn, 1982

wird verbessert.

Die jungen Ruhecysten von Bn, Tn und Tc haben eine schleimartige Hülle, die von den ausgestoßenen

subpelliculären Granula gebildet wird. Bei den älteren Cysten und den Ruhecysten der japanischen Population fehlt
diese Hülle, obwohl auch sie alle subpelliculären Granula ausstoßen. Die Ruhecysten von E. mobilis, Kahliella
simplc.r un<l Paraurosola n,eissci besitzen oxytrichide (vierschichtige Wand, fusionierte Makronucleus-Segmente;
und urostylide (corticale Mikrotubuli) Merkmale. Die derzeitige Klassifikation von Ruhecysten hypotricher Ciliaten

ist daher off'ensichtlich nicht aufrecht zu erhalten.
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MuNlwln, M. (Ed.): Proceedings of an International Symposium on the Phycology of Large Lakes of the
World Held a[ the First International Congress, St. John's, Newfoundland, Canada. In: Ergebnisse der
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The large lakes of the world represent one of the most undervalued resources on the surface of the globe. Much
of human development has resulted frorn the very existence of these sweet water inland seas which have been
rewarded by being turned into major receptasles for the waste by-products of this development. Over the past two
decades the visible and often noxious deterioration in the world's large lakes has resulted in a developing interest and
concern by both scientist and layman in these unique water bodies.

ln 1982, the First International Phycological Congress focussed on the phycology of the large lakes on the
world. Scientists from Canada, U.S.A., and U.S.S.R. contributed papers dealing with the large lakes of Africa,
North America, Europe, and Asia. This symposium was unique since, firstly, it provided little-known world
coverage of the large lakes that are distributed over a wide range of latidues and climatic regimes and, secondly,
considerable information about the Russian Great Lakes was presented. Finally, phytoplankton from the ancient
lakes of Africa were compared with algae from the relatively young lakes of North America, leading to a better
understanding of the food chain dynamics of these lakes.

The phytoplankton of Great Bear and Great Slave Lakes in the Canadian subarctic are discussed (DurnrE &
Hanr), followed by studies of two northern European lakes, Ladoga and Onega, which include recent phycological
successional changes (Pernovl). Structural and functional characteristics of Lake Baikal are then provided
(Oznove). Coverage of Russian phycology continues with the evaluation of algal communities in reservoirs built on
the Dnieper River which drains into the Black Sea (SrnrNxo).

The symposium then focusses on the relatively young North American Great Lakes with case studies of
mesoeutrophic Lake Ontario and oligotrophic Lake Superior (Murewen, Muxewa.n & McClnrHv) and on
planktonic and physicochemical relationships in Lake Michigan (CllruN). Some of the current research dealing
with the toxicity of contaminants to size-fractionated natural phytoplankton by algal fractionation bioassays is
discussed (MuNlwln, MuNewln, Ross & MAvFTELD), and the algal fractionation theme is further developed by
the study of minute organisms (picoplankton) and their ultrasensitivity to contaminant stress (MuNewln,
MuNlwln, Nonwooo & MAvFIELD). Further studies relevant to the North American Great Lakes deal with the
impact of algal size structure on the ecology of herbivorous zooplankton (Ross & MuNewln), the invasion of
marine algae into the Great Lakes (Surlru), and statistical models developed to describe the association between
phytoplankton biomass and chlorophyll a in Lake Huron and Georgian Bay. (Er-Sal,mAwr & MuNAwAR).

The symposium lastly deals with the large lakes of the lower latitudes which include the ancient great lakes of
the rift valleys of Central and East Africa. This area contains both the second largest lake (Lake Victoria) and the
longest lake (Lake Tanganyika) in the world. The phytoplankton ecology of Lakes Malawi (Nyasa), Tanganyika,
Kivu, Edward, and Albert are compared (Hncxv & Kt-u.tc). Finally, fhe phytoplankton of equatorial Lake Victoria
is treated in detail and comparisons are made with phytoplankton from other large lakes (Ter-rrNc).

It should be noted the recent increased interest of the scientific eommunity towards the management of world
lake environments as evidenced by the Shiga Conference in Otsu, Japan (1984); the World Conferences on Large
Lakes in Mackinac, Michigan, U.S.A. (1986) and Keszthely, Hungary (1988) as well as the establishment of the
lnternational Lake Environment Committee (ILEC). S. J. Cnspr,n (Jena)

(Text mostly adopted from M. MUNAwAR and R. L. THouns)


